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NPS blood drive 8 a.m.- 4 p.m., April 5 in La Novia Room 
the uarterdeck 
Volume 8 Issue 13 April 4, 1991 
New dean of research shows how 
NPS will get funds 
old-fashioned way 
Dean Paul Marto 
by ]OJ Frank Bale, U.S. Naval Reserve 
How do you keep a project going with no 
money? The new dean of research for 
Na val Postgraduate School has found a 
way - the old-fashioned way. 
NPS will earn it. 
Professor Paul Marto, the new dean of 
research, has found a new way, not only 
enabling the school to cover most of the 
projects in progress - but providing fund-
ing for future projects. 
NPS will be earning funds through spon-
sors who will provide money for research 
in their areas of interest. The faculty 
member who heads a project directly af-
fecting a particular sponsor will maintain 
sponsor contact. This arrangement will not 
only keep the project funded, but the fac-
ulty member will always know how much 
funding is available for a project. 
Marto pointed out that this idea for rais-
ing funds is not new. It has always been 
there, but because oflimits to how funds for 
NPS can be used, the idea has not been 
implemented. Now that the limits are off, 
NPS faculty are anxious to earn what they 
need. 
Marto works in support of graduate edu-
cation, campus invironment, and deals 
with problems facing students and faculty. 
Associate deans Gil Howard and Jess 
Knorr, with a staff of well-trained special-
ists, help Marto with graduate education 
support. 
Plans are working for a monthly newslet-
ter at NPS to cover the latest information on 
research highlights and status reports. 
primarily be for NPS. In the future, a 
newsletter will be sent to present and poten-
tial sponsors. 
U.S. Secretary of Defense Richard 
Cheney visits NPS today at 11:10 a.m. 
for a brief superintendent's guest lec-
ture in King Hall. Cheney is on a tight-
schedule tour of west coast installations 
this week. 
Public affairs brings 
guest lecturers to NPS 
The Superintendent's Guest Lecture pro-
gram for the next academic quarter is as 
follows: 
April 9 ·Capt. William O'Neil, OP 74, 
Amphibious Warfare, mini-lecture con-
cerning amphibious warfare in In-122 
April 16 • Dr. John B. Slaughter, 
president, Occidental College 
April 23 • Cmdr. John Morgan, pro-
spective CO, USS Arleigh Burke 
April 30 • Brent Bozell, media analyst, 
author "Bias in the Media" 
May 7 - Perry Pendley, president, 
Mountain State Legal Foundation 
May 16 ·Robert C. McCormack , as-
sistant secretary of the Navy for financial 
management, mini-lecture, In-122. 
May 21- Rear Adm. Thomas C. Lynch, 
prospective superintendent, U.S. aval 
Academy 
June4 ·Dr.John Bunzel, Senior Fellow 
Hoover Institute, National Political scene 
and outlook for 1992. 
Individual lectures listed above may be 
changed due to altered travel plans of the 
lecturers. 
The NPS public affairs office manages 
the superintendent's guest lecture program. 
Any students or faculty members who have 
suggestions for possible lecturers in the 
guest lecture program are asked to contact 





Support facilities, services, 
phone numbers, computer classes 
ACADEMIC YEAR 1991 SPRING QUARTER CALENDAR 
Reporting date for refresher 
Refresher begins 
Memorial Day (Holiday) 
Final examinations begin 
Graduation 
Summer Break 
Monday, May 6 
Monday, May 13 
Monday, May 27 
Monday, June 17 
Thursday, June 20 
June 21-July 7 
SPRING QUARTER COMPUTER TALKS 
APL&Related, 3: 10 p.m. Thursday, Apr. 4, Root-260 
Hands-on Mainframe, 10:10 a.m. Monday, Apr. 8, Root-222 
Class size limited to 14. 
Intro G ML, 10: 10 a.m. Monday, Apr. 8, Ingersoll-119 Attendees 
should be familiar with the time-sharing system, VM/ CMS. 
Network DOS Intro, 11:10 a.m. Monday, Apr. 8, Ingersoll-151 
Open to students and faculty 
Intro Minitab, 9:10 a.m. Tuesday, April 9, Ingersoll-119 At 
tendees should be familiar with time-sharing system. 
Intr DISSPLA, 10:10 a.m. Tuesday, Apr. 9, Ingersoll-119 
Xerox DeskTop Pub, 11:10 a.m. Tuesday, Apr. 9, Ingersoll-148 
WordPerf Thesis Styles, 2:10 p.m. Tuesday, April 9, Ingersoll- · 
151 Those attending must be familiar with WordPerfect, and 
have a prior knowledge of fundamental MS-DOS commands 
GThesis, 9:10 a.m. Wednesday, Apr. 10, lngersoll-119 At 
tendees should read first three chapters of TN VM-14, the 
GThesis documentation, (available in In-146), and bring this 
reference to the talk 
Intro SAS, 10: 10 a.m. Wednesday, April 10, Ingersoll-119 
Intro to WordPerf, 11 :10 a.m. Wednesday, Apr. 10, Root-262 
Open only to students and faculty. Attendees must have a prior 
knowledge of MS-DOS. Class space is limited. This talk is 90 
minutes. Sign up for one talk only. 
Intro to REXX, 9: 10 a.m. Thursday, Apr. 11, Ingersoll-119 
Formula Formatter, 10:10 a.m. Thursday, Apr. 11, Ingersoll-
l 19Attendees should be familiar with GML (Script) and the time-
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sharing system 
Grafstat, 3: 10 p.m. Thursday, Apr. 11, Root-260 
WordPerfThesis, 9:10 a.m. Monday, Apr. 15, Ingcrsoll-151 Sec 
comments for Tuesday, April 9 A 
Intro VM/CMS, l l:lOa.m.Monday,Apr.15, lngersoll-122Sign-W' 
up not required 
XeroxDeskTop Pub, 11:10 a.m. Monday, Apr. 15, Ingersoll -148 
Network DOS Intro, 2:10 p.m. Monday, Apr. 15, Ingersoll-151 
Intro to WordPerf, 9: 10 a.m. Tuesday, Apr. 16, Root-262 (change 
from previous version) 
Intro Xedit, 11:10 a.m. Tuesday, Apr. 16, Ingersoll-122 Sign-up 
not required for this session 
WordPerf Equationsffables, 11:10 a.m. Wednesday, Apr. 17, 
Root-262 Emollment open only to students and faculty. Sign up is 
required. Attendees must have a prior knowledge of fundamental 
MS-DOS commands and be very familiar with WordPerfect 




Monterey Federal Credit Union 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m., Mon. & Fri. 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m., Tue., Wed., & Thur. 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m., military paydays 
Navy Federal Credit Union 
8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m., Mon. - Fri. 
Barber Shops 
Main Exchange 
8 a.m. - 4 p.m., Mon. - Sat. 
Herrmann Hall 




8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Mon. - Sat. 
8 a.m. - 6 p.m., Thurs. 
Bookstore 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Mon. - Sat. (open 9 
a.m. first week of new quarter) 
Chaplain's Office 
Catholic, 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Mon. - Fri. 
• 
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Protestant 
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Mon. - Fri. 
Child Care Center 
7:45 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Mon. - Thurs. 
7:45 a.m. - 12:15 a.m., Fri. 
5 p.m. - 12:15 a.m., Sat. 
3 
Uniform Shop 375-3737 
La Mesa numbers 
Elementary School 649-1872 
Housing Office 646-2321 
8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m., Sun., (church hours only) 375-0959 Village Store 
QUICKFIND PHONINGFACTS 10 a.m. - 7 p.m., Mon. - Sat. 






After 4 p.m. 
Sheriff's Dept. 
PRIMUS clinic 
Navy Medical Admin Unit 
NPSNUMBERS 
Child Care Center 
7:45 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Mon. - Thurs. 
7:45 a.m. - 12:15 a.m., Fri. 
5 p.m. - 12: 15 a.m., Sat. 
8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m., Sun . 
Family Services Center 
8 a.m. - 4 p.m., Mon. - Fri. 
Navy Exchange 
Main retail store 
Personal Property (household goods) 
8 a.m. - 3:30 p.m., Mon. - Fri. 
Post Office 
9:30 a.m. - 4 p.m., Mon. - Fri. 
Postgraduate School quarterdeck 
(after-hours information) 
........ for your information 
Special speaker 
The public is invited to attend a presen-
tation by the international director general 
of the Pacific Basin Economic Council, Dr. 
R. Sean Randolph, tomorrow at 12: 15 p.m . 
in the Morse Auditorium at the Monterey 
Institute of International Studies. 

















Children between 13 and 19 years old 
permitted 





April S. Forest Theater Guild Season , Carmel- (408) 626-
1681. Season begins with a production of "Don't Drink the 
Water." Call box office number above for times and dates. 
April 18-21 • Monterey Boat and Recreation Show -
Monterey - 649-6544. A variety of water sports and recre-
ational equipment will be on exhibit at this 4th annual show. 
April 19-21·30th Annual Wildflower Show -Pacific Grove 
- 372-4212. One of the largest and oldest in California, the 
Wildflower Show displays more than 600 types of local 
wildflowers along with other colorful exhibits. 
April 19-21 ·U.S. International Grand Prix - Monterey -
648-5111. One of the most exciting races in the U.S., the 
motorcycle race features expert riders in competition. 
April 20-21 ·Good Old Days Celebration - Pacific Grove -
373-3304. A celebration of a bygone era, this event includes 
a parade, arts and crafts fair, firefighters competition, pie-
eating and bubble gum blowing contests and other family 
entertainment. 
Savings Bonds New student briefing 
The 1991 Saving Bond Campaign will be 
conducted through May 1. 
Everyone is encouraged to join the Pay-
roll Savings Plan or increase their present 
allotment. There have always been many 
good reasons to participate. 
For more details, call Lt. Curtis Culwell, 
Savings Bond Campaign coordinator, at 
ext. 2151. 
The superintendent, dean of students and 
director of military operations, among 
others, will address all new students at 3: 15 
p.m. today in King Hall. 
Attendance is mandatory. 
Correction 
Lita 0. Mosqueda, an education tech-
nician, was named Employee of the Year 
by the Federal Women's Program. 
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Corpsman named area sailor of year 
Leading petty officer of Navy Medical Admin Unit active in community 9 ) 
by JOJ Jayne Duri 
The leading petty officer of the Navy 
Medical Admin Unit has been named Area 
Six Sailor of the Year. 
Hospital corpsman first class Marie 
Hanson received the award from Rear 
Adm. Ralph W. West Jr., NPS superinten-
dent, during a ceremony held in the 
PRIMUS clinic lobby Feb. 25. Hanson also 
received a Navy Achievement Medal. 
"She's one of the hardest working, most 
dedicated professionals I've ever worked 
with," said Lt. G.A. Trosset, officer in 
charge, Navy Medical Admin Unit 
Monterey. 
Hanson does work for the Monterey Bay 
Aquarium, Friends of the Pacific Grove 
Library and the Capitola Veterans of For-
eign Wars. 
Hanson competed for this award with 
deserving sailors from Navy commands all 
over the peninsula. 
For Sale 
1969 VW BUG, auto., only 120K, new 
paint, $1,300. 647-4752. 
BOSE 901 SPEAKERS with active 
equalizer and stands in wooden cabinets 
- $450. OBO. Hitachi HT A3000 stereo 
receiver 30 watts per channel. $75 
OBO. 655-4359. 
MEN'S SERVICE DRESS BLUE uni-
form with Lt. striping. Worn once. 
Jacket 44" pants 34" waist, 34" inseam. 
(Overbought uniforms overseas). $50-
a steal! Lt. Dave Manser, 626-8527. 
8087 INTEL MATH CO-PROCES-
SOR. Essential for running 
MA THCAD. Like new condition. 
Asking $75 (1/2 original price!) OBO. 
Manser, 626-8527. 
SOLID WOOD, dark walnut baby crib 
on rollers. Total height approx. 4 ft. 
Asking $75 OBO. Unused. Manser, 
626-8527. 
Navy hospital corpsman Marie Hanson of the NavyMedicalAdmin Unit at the Presidio's 
PRIMUS clinic receives the Area Six Sailor of the Year a ward from Rear Adm. Ralph 
W. West Jr. , NPS superintendent, during a ceremony held in the PRIMUS clinic lobby. 
Photo by PH2 Ken Trent, Defense Language Institute public affairs. 
BRASS HEADBOARD AND 
MATCHING footboard for queen size 
bed. Ethan Allen "Charleston" pattern. 
Absolutely beautiful. Sacrificing it at 
$325. David Manser, 626-8527. 
TENNIS RACQUET - AMF head, Vilas 
Pro model, tear drop head, graphite/ 
wood composite. Men's 4 5/8 inch grip. 
$60 OBO (only six months use!) Dave 
Manser, 626-8527 
1989 CAMARO RS, warranty, 19.9K 
miles, loaded, red. $8,950 OBO. Call 
649-8858. 
TAYLOR MADE TOUR PREFERRED 
irons, 2-PW stiff shafts, $250. Very good 
cond. 373-6475. 
SEARS TOP-OF THE-LINE ping pong 
table w/paddles and balls. Cost $269. 
$150 (cheap) OBO. Like new portable 
baby crib/playpen w/mattress, in carton, 
$50. 899-1865. 
'68 MUST ANG CONVERTIBLE. Re-
stored, AT, new 289 V-8, aqua blue, 
asking $9,000. Lisa Weber, ext. 2469 or 
375-6874 after 5. 
For Rent 
CARMEL 1 BEDROOM COTT AGE, 
completely furnished. King bed, fire-
place, kitchen, patio, central heat, cable 
TV, secluded, privacy. $1,150 + utili-
ties. Wayne Earls, 624-1136. 
MONTEREY - 1 blk from NPGS - nice 
2 BR, 2 BA, DR, all appliances, garage, 
yard - $975 mo. - references & dep. req. 
Avail. 4/15/91. 373-6988. 
2 BR, 2BA CONDO. Sleeps 6, on 7-
mile beach, Grand Cayman, B WI week 
of 29 June - 6 July 91. Fully equipped 
kitchen, DR, LR w/stereo and satellite 
TV. All resort amenities (pools, 
jacuzzi, etc). Next to major dive opera-
tors and near golf. $800 + $200 sec. dep. 
(negotiable). Diana Baker, 659-2932. 
Wanted 
RETURN OF THE PRINT SHOP'S 
hand truck that disappeared from outside 
the NPS museum a couple weeks ago. ll 
would be sincerely appreciated. No 
questions asked. 
